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W? LEAD in Millinery, Ladies' Furnishings and Children's wear. Our stock is the largest, and our prices the lowest ; and we guarantee satisfaction. Also carry a complete stock of

Dress Goods and Trimmings;- - Ladies', Hose and Underwear A Specialty.
SEND TO US FOH

BUTTEIUCK PATTERNS.
We have a large stock to seleot from. We invite yon to ioapeot our stock, prices, eta

H EPF NEB, OREGON.MAT ST., OPPOSITE PALACE HOTEL.

It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-

cial to you and your chiklrc;i. Such is Scott's Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and .Soda. It checks wasting in the
children and produces sound, healthy ilesh. It keeps
them from taking co.'d an:! it wiii do the same for you

Sherman act It is strange indeed tbat
unr great United States, the proudest of

proud republiOB, tbe land of tbe so--,

called free, will boast of being able to

stand aloue in matters of trade, but

when it comes to mouey matters, cowers

and trembles at tbe feet of tbe British

lion in abjeot terror. This country

oontains too many moral cowards. To

stand idly by and allow the money of

tbe constitution ignored, our vast wealth

iu silver tiampled under foot, and,

further, to assist and give aid in this
nefarious business, for the benefit of tbe

creditor elaia only, is nearing tbat
condition which brought about a social

revolution in France. America will

invent new kinds of warships, put iu

vogue new small arms, boast of their
cflioient oitizen soldiery, and then in a

twinkling, without one bit of effort,
surrender everything to foreign mouey

pirates. The Quzette wants every man

to receive bie just dues, dollar for dollar,

but it does, and alwaya will, under the
present management, oppose tbat olaaa

of financial oppression which our
leaders are forciug npon us. The

claim is made that silver fluctuates too

much for ubo as money; better say thut

under the present standard, gold is

rising in vulue too rapidly for a money

of redemption and of debt paying power.

Gold bas its rights, but it is not 50 per
eent. better than it wng a few years ago.

will oall for parties desiring to go to train
in any part of the city. Leave orders
at City hotel. a

Gilliam A Bisbee are still doing buai
neBS at the old stand, reports to the
oontrary notwithstanding. Tbey in vite in
spection oi their man moth stock of hard-
ware, wagons, impliments, etc a

Give tbe matter a little thought.
Reference is made to tbe neat hard-
ware, tinware, plumbing, etc., stock o
Billy Potter, Odd Fellows' hall. He de-

sires to please in both quality and price.
a

Minor & Co., tbe new firm, have not
lost any of their popularity by the
obange. Tbey oontinue to do business
in tbe old way the greatest amount
quality considered, for the least money

a
Tbe general merchandise establish-

ment formerly owned hy Coffin A McFar-land- ,

has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under tbe oontrnl and management
of The MoFarland Mercantile Companv,
whioh continues business at tbe old stand
with a larger Btook than ever. a

$500 Will be Given

For any ease of rheumatism whioh can
not be oured by Dr. Drummond's Light-
ning Kemedy. Tbe proprietors do not
bide thiB offer, but print it in bold ty pe

n all their oiroulars, wrappers and
printed matter, and through tbeoolnmn
of newspapers everywhere. It will oik
wonders one bottle curing nearly every
oase. If tbe druggist bas not got it, be
will order it, or it will be sent to any
address by prepaid express on receipt of
price, $1 Drummond Medicine Co.. 48 50
Maiden Lane, New York. Agents
wanted. 42

Scott's Emulsion cure..! Coiriu
Colds, Consumption, :i
all Anaemic and Wairtliff Uteris
Prevents KraBtinj in ch ln.-jn- .

must as palatAbit-u:-.";!'.::- . . ii ' ii';
the genuine. rr - iT'.
Bowoe, Chemists K".' W. !l
all Druhe.;.

in exoesa of the value of tbe property
at the time it was destroyed. It was
the habit of traveling insuranoe agenb
to induce farmers to insure their
buildings for more than their full
value, thus plaoing before tie insured
a constant temptation to commit arson.
Uoder tbe new law the compauies will
be compelled to pay some attention to
the i haraoters of their agents and see
that they are men who will not tempt
farmers to over-val- their buildings
in order to seoure a large commission.
If the companies do this tbe temptation
to commie arson, instead of being in-

creased, will be removed. The States-
man further iuforms ns that the Pacifio
Insuranoe Union bas tent ont orders
tbat hereafter ten per cent shall be
added to all premiums as a specific tax,
to be colleoted and remitted by the
agents, and the following olause shall
be endorsed upon all policies on and
after July 1st, 1893;

An additional premium of dollars
is obarged to oover additional hazard
created by Oregon's valued poliojjlaw.

This is a direot attempt by tbe In-

surance trust to bulldoze the farmers
and business men into a demand for
the repeal of the law. In our opinion
it will only serve to incense the public
against the companies and they will
give ihoir patronage to any oompau),
that will stay outside of tbe compact.
They have not demonstrated that there
are more incendiary losses iu Ortgou
thau there were prior to the passage of
this law and until they can i rove such
an allegation they have no excuse what-
ever for such action. It is a dear case
of bulldozing on the part of the trust.

V.. V3
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UNLEAVENED BREAD.

Hebrew Baker Are Three Month Pre-
paring for the I'aasover. j

Over three thousand years ago the
Israelites made their exodus from bond-
age under Egyptian rulers, and ever
since that time the week following the
fifteenth day of the first Hebrew month,
the month of Nison, has been set aside
for commemoration of their departure.
It was on the night of the fourteenth of
Nison that the Hebrews, now number-
ing three million, were led to freedom
by Moses. In chapters twelve and thir-
teen of Genesis the manner of celebra-
tion on the first night of tbe feast is
partly told, and there it is commanded
that unleavened bread be eaten on the
first night and no leaven, be kept in the
house at any time during the week.
This is in remembrance of the fact that
the Jews in their hurry to leave Egypt
were forced to take along unleavened
bread, which they had to bake in the
sun. A great many Israelites have a
separate set of dishes to be used once a

year during this week only, and those
who have not an extra set of dishes
scour out their dishes thoroughly. Iu
Europe, when they happen to have any
bread or other sort of leaven in the
house the housewife locks the pantry
and hands over the key to some old
Christian friend of hers to keep till the
feast is over.

The making of these unleavened cakes
called matzos has come to be quite an
industry in this country, says the Times-Sta- r

of Cincinnati. For three months
before the feast of passover the matzos
bakers are busy, and nearly eight mil-
lion matzos arc baked in this city from
the middle of January to the middle of
April. This represents about four hun-
dred and forty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

Said the head baker at a large bakery:
"We make about eight thousand matzos
a day, for which we use four barrels of
flour."

"Do you use the ordinary Hour?"
"Yes, but it is the finest quality, and

has to be examined by a Hebrew, who
judges whether it is satisfactory. We
buy ours in this city. Then the water
used must be put into a vessel before
sundown and remain to settle for the
whole night. This bakery is (for baking
unleavebed bread only, and tjve.'y thing
is especially got for this bakery, even to
the rags we use."

"How do you prepare the flour?"
"We take, say, fifteen pounds of flour,

and, mixing it with water, we put it
into a copper kettle, where it is thor-
oughly mixed. Then this man, the
kneader, takes it, and on this block by
means of pressing on this heavy beam,
he kneads the dough to the proper

The reporter saw a block,

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the' government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-

tained counsel expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents In the United States and alt Foreign Countries, Conduct In-

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

i If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST. WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o. box 63. JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

43 Cut this out and send it with your Inquiry. --tM

BLANKSm Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office. ....

Qivt your business to Beppner people

mnd therefor ateitt to build up Hepp-nt-r.

Patronize those who patronize

feu.

Wa hold each and every correspondent
for his or her communfcatlon. No

coirospond.nca will be published uuleu the
wrtterVreal same ii signed ai an evldeuce of

good laltii.

Did son ever
lead about the --aK

Mao who
Hid hia

Light under
A bushel T

YesT well
That is like

Doing business
"Without advertising. JE3

All tbe
guide schemes

la tbe country
Will not aeoomplisb JE9

Half as much
As a good ad.

In a good, live.
Legitimate newspaper,

One tbat
la read

Br tbe people,
And that owns J0

Its own
Soul; that

Uses its space
Like merchandise, .Mi

Worth dollar
For dollar.

Blondib tnada a mile in 2:19 at

Portland Wednesday.

M. Koshund has been acquitted of

tbe first charge against him,

The Halem Statesman is getting out

an eight-page- , Sunday edition.

Benjamin F. Wilson bas been ap-

pointed register of tbe La Grande land

office.

Jim Lotam was removed three days

before bis term expired. Mr. Lotan is

a very "offensive" partisan.

Bakes tbat bave been forced to close

temporarily by foolish depositors are

resuming as rapidly as possible.

liEKBY, tbe cowboy, got to Chicago

first, but tbe claim is made that be

shipped bia horse and rode in the cars

during nights.

Tui Victoria, one of England's largest

war ships, collided with another yesnel

of the squadron in the Aledterranean
rsoently and was sunk with a loss of four

hundred lives.

Akabohist Fielder, Neebe and Schwab

bave been pardoned by Qov. Altgeld.

It will be remembered that tbey were

sent np for supposed complicity in the

Haymarket riot in 1886.

Neablv fifty million dollars in gold

have been paid out in elevrfn months to

redeem coin notes which were issued

for silver and redeemable by law in

silver dollars. The gold went to Europe

and the currency Into the treasury.

Vikuinia in its approauhing state
oonvention threatens to plaoe a oog in
the proposed "tariff for revenue only"
programme. It will demand protection
for its lobaooo and if it is denied there
will be trouble hereafter. E. M. News.

Mas. Botd, who murdered ber hns-bau-

np on tbe Bound recently, has
been aoqui'ted. Tbe evidence showed
that she bad been grossly treated and
abused by ber husband beoause she
would not blackmail several n

gentlemen. The verdiot was a just one.

Tus editor of tbe ltoeebuig Review
bas suooeeded in oonv noing himself

tbat Salem baa a grudge agaiuat E ast-

ern and Southern Oregon, Yet be will
flud tbat Salem's representatives vot-- d

for the Eastern Oregon asylum, and,
as tbat is a branch institution, there
baa been no iujunotion against its
location. Marion Co. Democrat.

Tub Viking ship, such as was used
by the early Norse navigators, bas
reached Americans shores. It safely

rode tbe waves through two storms, ami

made the trip from Scandia land with

as little ttouhle as the most modern
vessel etioat, which all goes far to prove

tbat Leif Erikson did discover America

neajly five hundred jeare before Col-

umbus.

Tbi claim tbat legislation bas not

attested tbe prioe of silver, Is shown to

be erroneous by the decline following

the suspension of free silver coinage in

India. A silver dollar is now worth

67 oenta in other words, gold having

one more mark of special favor put upon

it, bas enhanced in value 6 per cent,

additional. Senator Dolph, although

not a free ooinage man, thiuks that
this action on the part of India will

diminish, rather than- lncrtaae the
proepeot of passing a repeal of tbe

ATTORNEY AT LAW And
Commissioner of the U. S. Circuit Court. All land

P matters attended to promptly and aconratily.

The Union needs laws tbat oonform
ith the intent of the roi.stitulion,

"Equal right to all, special privileges to
none."

Tub silly eobtme proposed by the
Carlisle school of finance to have slate
and onunty bauks issue bank notes
based npon silver bullion held in each
bank vault will be laughed down when
oongreBs meets. These notes would
prevent recognition of silver as a money
metal on a parity wijth gold. If the
people are to depend upon paper money
let It be all of one kind and issued b
tbe United States. The free and un-

limited ooiuage of hotb gold end silver
will be insisted on B M. News.

FROM MEXICO.

The tremendous drop in. the price of

silver on th? 20th and '27 ih, bringing ex-

change in New York to 66 per oeut., baa
caused much dieoussion among Mex
ioun bankers. They generally regard
the present situation as offering oppor-

tunity for the United States to force
bimetallism upon Europe, says a dis-

patch. It is suggested by one man
tbat tbe United States might issue a
gold loan of $500,000,000 four-and-- a

half per cent bonds, whioh is said would
be immediately taken up in Europe,
where all other government securities
would immediately drop heavily, not
being able to compete with American
bonds. Then, aocording to tbe theory,
gold would flow Into the United States,
and in a short time bimetallism would
have been adopted by Europe, and the
enormous quantity of silver held by the
Amerioan treasury would rise in value,
the whole transaction being immensely
profitable to the United States. It is
Baid here that if nothing is done to
bring about bimetallism, all the silver-uaiu-

countries wi'l begin manufactur-
ing for themselves, and the Uuited
States and Europe will lose euormously
in their foreign trade. The United
States, it is argued, could afford to un
dertake a gigantic financial operation,
being able to feed it, uud bas now a

wouderful opportunity to settle tbe sil
ver qutstion permanently.

THE VALl'KD POLICY LAW.

The Marlon Co. Democrat.
Ihe Uemocrals Otrtainly have no

agaiust insurance companies
aud consider thim exceedingly useful
aud beneficial institutions, and we

would bave taken no notice of an article
in Tuesday's Statexmau were it not
that ths writer saw fit to asperse the
motive of all newspapers who disagree
with him by saying:

There whs no oull for snob a la,
and all good business men and disinter-
ested newspapers protested against its
postHge.

This is a direct insinuation that the
newspiipers thut advooated the hill
were not disinterested, but were acting
from improper motives. The bill wae
called by the farmers and business
men of the stu'e, aud we venture to
predict that no oaudidate for the legisla-

ture iu Marlon county oau be elected
on a platform demanding its repeal.
Pray, who would be interested in such
legislation except tbe iusurauee com-
panies and their newspaper lobyists.
Prior to the passage of this law no man
could be assured that be would reoeive
auything like the amount on which be
had been paying a premium, iu ease of
loss. It may be that the insurauoe
couipanies caunot make money aa
rapidly under this law, but it so it is
because prior to its passage the took
larger risks upon property thau they
are now taking, knowing that under
the old law nothing could be collected

Tub Cilices. The show bas oome and
gone; also considerable of Morrow
county's- cash. Considering, it wus a

very oreditable performance, tbe tumb-

ling, trapese and knife-throwi-ng acts
oemg exceptionally goon, rue annuals
were few and far between, but there
were more than ever seen in Heppner
before. Tbe horseback riding was
quite common. No fakes or games
were permitted to catch the unwary, and
but. very few cases ef "flimtlaming" were
noted. Htwerer, the officers were alert,
two epeoial police being an duty, and
bad there been a orooked move it would
bave resulted disastrously. The show
pulled out late Wednesday night for
Tbe Dalles where tbey gave an ex-

hibition yesterday.

Notice op Dissolution. Notioe is
hereby given tbat tbe partnership here-

tofore existing between B. N. Powell
L M. Powell and A. E. Powell, under
the firm nsme of Powell Bros., bss this
day been dissolved by mutual consent,
fi. N. Powell withdrawing from tbe firm
However, L. M. Powell and A. E. Powell
will coutiuue business under tbe old firm
of Powell Bros. L M. Powell will col-

lect all acoonnts due and pay all liabil
ities of tbe old firm.

Dated June 7, 1893.
H. N. Powell,
L. M. Powell,

84-- 42 A. E. Powell.

Th Celebration. Heppner proposes
to have a grand celebration this year.
A look at the grand poster of red, white
and blue shows an unusually interesting
program for the ocoasion, Besides
there will be speaking in the grove and
other exercises, suob aa are usually
oustomary as a part of tbe program on
our nation's birthday. Come out an
assist in making the procession the best
ever seen in Morrow county. Don'l
forget tbe grand tug of war, Heppner vs.
Bunobgrass, and tbe dog raoe.

House Stolen. Wednesday Sheriff
Noble reoeived word from Pendleton
tbat some one oonneoted with tbe show
bad taken a hone from that place not
their owo. Tbe Bnimal was recovered
that night by Mr. Noble and Deputy
Fitzgerald, but no arree'a were made as
Hie imO'iv rwi rnnld not he looattfd.

J'GOOD sleepers.
ladisu-aiu- e of the Turk to Nocturnal

Disturbance.
The author of "Bulgaria Before the

War" says that the Turks devote to
sleep any spare half-hou- r that may
happen to be at their disposal. At
night, he says, all his companions
would be in the land of dreams within
ten minutes, while he lay wide awake
and envious. ?"'' -

It has often struck nie wtth astonish-
ment to see the little respect anyone
in Turkey pays to sleep. When 1 have
been staying In the villages I have
often heard a member of the family get
up, and after searching about among
his sleeping companions, arouse them
all to ask where his tobacco was, or
upon some equally slight excuse.

A lad of eighteen would thus wake
up his father, a man of sixty, perhaps
two or three times in the night, and yet
there would never be an angry word of
remonstrance; and when I huve snapped
savagely at some one for walking into
my room and over my body in the mid-

dle of the night, my snappishness has
caused the greatest astonishment

Many times I have turned in with na-

tives iu the same room with me, and
though I was generally tired and my
companions not, yet I think I may say
1 was invariably the last to close niv
eyes.

Where?
At Abrabamsiok'a. In addition to his

tailoring business, be bas added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosier;, etc. Also has on band
tome elegant patterns for anita. A.
Abrahamaiok, May street, Heppner, Or.

WANT tULVEK.

From the Oregouian.
When the Oiegouian democrats onme

hre they did not like tbe amount of
paper money furnished them whenever
tbey had, a bill or a $20 gold piece
changed. They seem to want silver.
One of them went to a bank to have
onebed a draft be had received from
some friend in Oregon, and tbe oasbiei
was about to hand him out bills when
be said :

"I want this all in silver."
"Do you want it delivered?" sarcast-

ically iuquired the ousbier.
Another mau went to a bank

with a $20 gold pieoe and told tbe
cashier thut be wanted it changed and
wanted it in silver.

'Do you want quarters or hall
dollars? " the oashier iuquired.

"I want it iu big silver Cart wheels,'
replied the Oregoniun.

"Auottier mau from Nevada," was al
the cashier said.

CHI'ltCII ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Preaohing in the Baptist oburoh next
Sunday, July 2. Theme for 11 o'olook
will he ''Delight in God's House.'' Ab

this is a very dry time, we ill have for
our theme Suuday night, "Drawing Wa-

ter out of WellB."
At 430 Suudav afternoon we will

preaoh to the children from tbe text,
"Oome, ye children, hearken unto me;
I ill teueh you the fear of tbe Lord."
Oome and welonme to all i f these meet-
ings, especially to the ohildren'a meet-
ing in the afternoon.

M. Bbamblbt, Pastor.

Preaching at M. E church, South,
next Stindny. MoruiugBuhject: "Press-
ing Toward tbe Goal." Evening :

"Complaiuiug of the Times," in
which we will take a practical view of
the present situation, and endeavor to
aus or the oomniou question, "What is
tbe ciin se that the former days were
better than these?' We invite tbe
public generally to be present.

Edwin Palmkb, Pastor.

Service at M. E. churob next Sabbath.
At 11 o'clock, Children's day serviee
Al 8 o'clock preaching Text: "Am
Lot dvyelt iu the cities of the piain an
pitched his teut toward Sodom." A

are invited. J. M Sudlsb, Pastor.

What do a Take.
Medicine for? Because yon are sick an
waut to get well, or you wish '

prevent illness. Theu remember th
Hood's HarsnpurilU cures nil dmeus.
caused hy impure blood and debility o
the system. It is unt what its propri-
etors say but what flood's sarsuparill
does, that tells the story of its merit-B- e

sure to get Hood's aud only Hood's

AUDITION AL LOCALS.

The Stndehaker wagon heads them all
For sale at Gilliam A Bisbee's. a

"Hardware" did yon say? Why, yes
at P. C. Thompsou & Co.'s stand, and the
plaoe for bargaius. a

The Palace is the loading hotel in the
city. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

If yon want to buy groceries, and
bread stuff cheap, go to tbe Enterprise
Grocery. Kirk A Buhl, proprietors, a

Borg, the jeweler, is the man to fix np
your watch or clock. Le keeps a full
stock of everything pertaiuiug to his
business' a

M. Lii'htenthal A Co.'s new stock of
splendid, summer bollon and tie special-

ties iu the stioe line are attracting mark-e-

attention, a

The M. L. A T. Co., since tbey have
roofed all their platforms, bave an im-

mense storage capacity. This comnauy
now deals iu gram, lumber aud wood, a

Thompson A Binnsown tbe bust which
goes to and from tbe Palace hotel, bnt

on top of which was a beam four feet
long, fastened by a spring at the back of
the block; and there, was a man jump-
ing on and off the beam, so as to make
a sort of artificial kneader, the beam
rising when the man jumped off.

"It is then taken to the next, room,"
said the baker, "aud about a third of it
at a time is passed seven times through
these rollers, which, you see, are ar-- j

ranged like a clothes-wringer'- s rollers, '

only these are iron. Having been so
pressed, it is of the proper thickness.
Care has to be taken here that while
one piece of dough is being pressed the
other pieces should not become too hard:
therefore a man is continually beating
them. The piece of dough, now a strip
ten inches wide by ten feet long, is put
under the hands of a man who uses a
roller much like the ordinary dough
roller, except that there are sharp pro-
jections sticking out all around to make
little holes in the cakes. Next to him
is a man with a sharpened wheel which
he uses to cut the strip into pieces, each
the length of a cake. These pieces are
put into an oven, and in two minutes
they are done."

And the gentleman handed tbe re-

porter u matzo, which was almost
tasteless except for the slight browning
it had received.

"Are these cakes made the same way
in Europe'.'"

"No; abroad there is more hard work.
Women knead the dough by hand, and
the cakes are thicker than we make
them here.

"Matzos cost about ten cents a pound,
and toe meal which we nake by grind-
ing broken matzos costs eleven cents a
pound. We make one hundred pounds
jf meal a day."

jl lempie tsum or Bottle.m

There is a Temple of Siva, near Alla-
habad in India, surrounded by a high
mound, composed wholly of the frag-
ments of earthen bottles. On one of the
last days of February from twenty
thousand to forty thousand pilgrims as
semble, each being provided with two or
three earthen bottles containing water
from the Ganges and a few copper coins.

HATTEES

O.W.R. MF'Ci CS PORTLAND. ORE.
For aale by Slocnm-Joboato- Drna Co

nd T. W. Ayera, Jr.

Bank building.
: : OREGON

, HE HELD THE BAG.

Uut the Old Trick TJJdn't Work, for tha
lioston Man Caught the Kubblt.

Some time since a gentlornan from Itos-to- n

went to an Illinois town seeking
rest and pleasure, says the St. Louis Re-

public, The gentleman knew all about
Boston baked beans and brown bread,
but very little about tho long-eare- d Illi-
nois rabbit. One afternoon a number of
men and boys were discussing the mat-
ter of the great number of rabbits in the
country this season, as it was thought
they were all exterminated last winter.
Some one in the crowd remarked that it
would be good fun to go out "bagging"
rabbits. The Boston man, not knowing
what "bagging"' rabbits meant, began
to inquire. It was explained to him,
and he expressed himself anxious to en-
gage in such sport. It was arranged to
goouttotne timber east of the town
that night and catch rabbits by the bag-
ging process.

About 8:30 o'clock tbe crowd started.
When about a half milo out of town
they came to a hazel thicket whore the
rabbits were said to be numerous. The
Boston man was stationed just outside
of tho thicket to hold the ba? (a big cof-
fee sack), while the boys went through
tho brush pretending to scare the rab-
bits out and run them into the sack.
While going through the thicket the
boys did actually scare up a rabbit,
which ran directly into the bag.

The boys ran back to town and waited
the coming of the who, they
thought, would get lost in the timber
and would bo slow returning. They did
not havo long to wait, for in a few min-
utes in came the Boston man. the bag
and rabbit on his shouldor, feeling hap-
py, and remarking: "By gush, I caught
him."

Not yet discovering tho trick that
they had tried to nl.iv nnKim -
posed that the rabbit was purposely-drive-

in tho sack.
Tho laugh was on the boys and the

Boston man turned out tn ho ,kq ii. r
the occasion, having bagged his gam
auccesatully. Xo more tricks have been
u.avcu on me gentleman from Boston

Jarda (or the lieaa.
A curious fashion has come into Togor

In Paris. In all the cemeteries metis,
boxes with a slit ia the lid are placed
on the tombstones to receive the cards
of Uaitors, The of the de-
ceased are thus enabled to see who
among the living still cherish the mem-
ory of their departed friends.

Tby Increase appetite, purify tb wboat

Office in National
HEPPNER, :

EAGLE BRAND
THE BEST

ROOFING!
It ia unequalled for Houae, Barn, Fae-to- ry

or Out Buildinee and coats half
the prioe of ebineles, tin or iron.

It ia ready for nee and easily
applied by anyone.

Old -:- - Shingle -:- - Roofs
Easily marte warer tight and tire proof at small
expense. With dark red rubber paluton decayed
shingles, it tills the pores ana gives a substan-
tial roof that lasts lor years. Curled or warped
shingles, it brings to their places and keeps
them. The genuine rubber paint requires no
heating aud no tar
ON TIN OR mOS ROOFS. It Is ac- -

knowledg-e-
the best paint, has heavy body, is easily

applied, expands by the contracts of cold, and
never cracks. One coat equals tour of any
other. Buildings covered with felt- can be
made water tight at small expense. Write at
once lor particulars.

Excelsior Paint and Roofing Co.,

155 and 157 Duane Street. New York, N. Y.

To Conaumptivea.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after sutlerlng for sev-
eral years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease Consumption, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure,
lo those who desire it. he will cheerfully send
(free of charge! a copy of the prescription used,
which they will rind aaure cure for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat
and lung matadiea. He hopes all sufferers will
try his remedy, aa it is Invaluable. Those aesir
log the prescription, which will cost them noth
ing. and may prove a blessing, will please ad-
dress. Kev. Kowako A. Wilson,

a w , Brooklyn, ew York.

LIST OF LETTERS

ADVERTISED AT HKPl'NER POST OFFICE

Allen Miss Addie Brown Tommy
liotty Mr. Herbert liay Joseph
Hastln Mr J K JoKnson Columbus
Marvin W Stevens J W
Wilkinson C H. Younger Hugh.

Please say "Advertised" when calling for tha
letters. A. lULLoav, P. M.

hotice of Guardian's Sale.

VOTICE 13 HEREBY' GIVEN THAT BYil virtue of an order of the Hon. Couuty
Court of the State of uregon, for the Couuty of
Morrow, made on the 2Mb day of June, A. D.
l.v3, the undersigned guardian of the estate of
Emma A. tergut.ou, a minor, will on Saturday,
the ."th day ol August, lviil. at the hour uf 11
o'cliK'k a. hi., at the door of the court house in
Heppner, said county and state, for cash to the
high-i- t bidder, sell all the right, title and later-e-

of said Emma A. Ferguson in and to the
following described real estate, tow it Being
the undivided Interest in the Ew of
the MV and the N vt l of the N V of Sec 27,
and the NE of the NE of Sec. , Tp. i 8., R.
2t KVSM. containing 160 acres, situated iu said
county aud stat. MELVISA CLARK.

Guardian of said Minor. arataaa and act od th unr. sum wtana 1


